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Superannuation.-The Final Word.

The Ciciliffil very.will ngly gives up, the major portion of its space
to-day to the presentation of the final appeal of the service for super-
annuation.

Not since the first inemorial of the Ottawa Association has a docu-
ment appeared, bearing the imprint of a civil service organization, in
-,Ahieli the service as a whole may feel an equal amount of satisfaction,
It is hy such fruits that the organized service wins the respect of the
government and justifies its existence.

The meinorial, it will bc seen, is made up of a temperate state-
ment of the, argument for superannuation, considered generally, with an.
addendum in the-form of an expert estiinate of the cost. It is the lat-
ter whieh constitntes the Dew and speqýal contribution to- the discus-
sion. From first to last the cost of superannuation has been the Lreat
unknown factor in the problem-the stumbling block upon the threshold
preventing practical consideration at the hands of the goverriment. Wlien
a problem is il] -defined it cannot bc grappled -with. Afr. Watson's
menioranduni brings this matter of cost out of the realms of the nebu-
lous and enables the government and the service to sec definitely where
they stand. This in itself will -Probably bc enough to determine whe-
ther and when and how we are to, have superannuation. While un-
doubtedly the government will do its own figuring, the memorandum,
being beyond question fair, should enable it to decide what its imme
diate policy will bc.

For the Canadian civil service, from the Atlantic to the Pac'fie, the
presentation of these data to Mr. Fielding may well prove the begin-
ning of a new epoch. It is a rnatter in which the service stands shoul-
der to shoulder without respect to cless or locality. Naturally in the
handling of the case the local association has taken the lead, but the

F:. Sub-committee represents the Pederation as well, and is authorized to
sPea'k for the service f rom coast to coast.

The committüe handling the matter with the governinent consists of
Dr, J. 0. Rutherford, President of the Ottawa association; Dr. 0. Hig-
Inan, Chairman of the sub-eommittee on superaunuation; Mr. R. IL
Cofits, Secretarv of the C. S. Pederation, and Mr. A. MacMillan.
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> Memorial ow Superannuation.

To the Ilonourable W. S. Fielding, April 10th, 1910, to whose comi)re-

Minister of Finance, hensive and authoritative review of

Ottawa, Canada. the whole subject we respectfully

Sir,- ask your sympathet.ic attention.

The undersigned have been coin- If the savings bank principle

missioned to make known to the gov- which lies at the root of the Retire-

ernment the wishes of the civil ser- ment Act bc a proper substitute for

vice with respect to superannuation. superannuation, why, it may be ask-

We, therefore, desire respectfully to ed, have not our banks adopted it

solicit the support of the government for their staffs? - for they posýess

in a matter which bears upon the unrivalled facilities for Dractising it

efliciency of the service in the most within their very walls. And yet

vital manner, and to urge that a every important bank in Canada bas

superannuation measure bc introduc- its Pension Fund.

éd,-if possible without delay. And not only have all the impor-

In directing the attention of the tant banks their Pension Funds, - . .

government to a matter of such im- to say nothing of the vast majority

portance, we may be allowed to re- of civilized governments, - but alI

view very briefly the present situa- the important railways and nearly

tion. All members of the Perrnan- all large industrial corporations

ent Service who were appoi2ted likewise bave theirs. During the

since the year 189S, ineluding, all last few years at least seveiity-five

persons transferred from the Out- large corporations doing business on

side to the Inside service, are now this continent have declared for the

without superannuation. It -,vould principle by establishing superannu-

be safe to say that at least 85%, of ation fuinds of their own. It is an un-

the Permanent Service are excluded answerable inference from these

from superannuation at the present facts that the corporations in ques-

time. This large body of persons tion rnust eonsider it good business

is subject instead to the Retirement to maintain superannuation funds;

Act, We are far froin intendint- any and as a inatter of fact we know

disrespect to the framers of that lhat it is not philanthropy that

Act, but we venture the statement urges them to thîs course,, but an as-

that no one can examine the inatter surance that thus only can the effl-

elosely without becoming convinced ciency of their staffs bc maintained.

that the Retirement Act will never All of the reasons iliat prompt

accomplish the objects hoped . for private corporations to establish

from it, and that it can never, in a superannuation funds apply with

Word, take the place of a superannu- even grpater force in the case of queh

ation measure. We will not attempt a body as the civil service. To re-

to demonstrate this as we think W establish superannuation is not to

con be demonstrated by the use of confer a boon upon civil servants

figures. That has already been done alone; it will confir a mucli greater

MOM than once, and particularly for boon upon the civil service,-that is

the Royal Commission On the civil to say upon the effleieney Of the

serviee, whose report eontainqsome largest administrative and executive
eareful and Convincing calculatiOns body in Canada. Parliament has
bearing UPon this point. recently passed a law which guards

EvOn MOre forcible in this connec- rigorously the eflieiency of persons

tiûn is the report of the Senate Com- entering the Rerviee; but this ex-

Initt0e On the civil service, dated cellent requirement will not aecoïn-
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plisli te e sired end unes h per- As the utatter of cost to the gov-.
sons wlrn have becm awr i ernment and to the service is one of

seric JŽ b retired easily, hu- first importance i a question of this
mael ndwt a etrgr to nature, we beg to subiit a me a-

theclams f ifirity Al ths an dum prepared at the inista~nce of the
baccomplish it ssncrl be- Civil Service Executive by Mr. A. D).

lieve, ony bybrn ingte whoile Wa~tson of the Insurance Depart-
sevc iti h so o a Spr~- -ment whewe believ tb9,far

annation Act; an i i pon these n r'aoale prentio o>f thec
brod gouns, athr tanuPon woesiibjc of ost.

gruns fselfish itret thatithe We are imycnnedtath
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those provided for under the ten or twenty years hence than there
more compreliensive superannuation is for kriowing the amount of sala-
schemes of the present day. In this ries which will then bc payable.
respect the Bill has won general ap- Thus, then the determination of the
proval. It is, therefore, well worthy cost is simply the determination of
of the most careful consideration in the constant percentage already re-
respect to cost. ferred to.

In order to preclude all possibil- The undersigned has made lengthy

ity of misunderstanding as to the calculations in respect to cost for

precise meaning of the terni cost a future entrants to the service. In

brief explanation may net be amiss. doing so careful consideration was

The cost in any year is the annual glven to every feature which seemed

addition to liabilities in that year material to the problem. Money was

whether or not any actual payments assumed to accumulate at 4ý'c per

have been made thereunder. It is annum. This is a, somewhat low

the lump sum whieh must bc set rate, but there is a convenience in

aside each year the superannuation adoptirig it as it is, practically the

allowances inay bc paid as they ma- rate at which the Retirement Fund

ture without any additional appro- has been accumulated, the actual

priations. It is, however, quite un- rate being 417e compounded half-

necessary to annually set aside these yearly. A large number of possible

lump sums. The whole liability may civil service careers as to promotions

be carried forward as an unknown and statutory inereases were made

quantity and liquidated as the sup- the basis of calculation, the excep-

erannuation allowances and other tional cases as well as the average

benefits do actually mature for Day- being taken into account. In view

ment. Generally speaking, the lump of the results thus deduced the un-

sum to be set aside will increase as dersigned is satisfied that for future

the number of contributors increase entrants to the Third Division the

but, from year to yeux, it is found to total annual cost will be about 9elc,

be a fairly constant percentage of of salary, and for entrants to the

the salaries paid. That is, the cost higher divisions about '11% of sal-

from year to year is a constant per- ary. These calculations were made

eentage of the salaries payable. This some months ago and without any

is the most convenient way of ex- accurate knowledge of what the cost

pressing it, especially as the contri- for these benefits would be6 The re-

butions of employees will, no doubt, sults are eorroborated in a Most sat-be also expressed as a percentage isfactéry manner by the estimates of A.

of salary. The lumps sum for any cost submitted (confidentiallyý by
future year cannot of course be the Bank of - , in respect to

known, as the total salary payments their superannuatiôn scheme. Their

cannot be known. A rough approx- estimate is 1117. The benefits under

imation could be made for some few their scheme are, however, slightly

years to come, if any good purpése greater than under the proposed

eould be served thereby. This, how- Bill inasmuch as the option of re-
ever, doeg not anpear to be the case. tirement may be exercised at a

If the cofit can reasonably be un- slightly younger age, and the bene-
dertaken now it can be borne with fits to children are perhaps a little
even greater ease 'when the salary more favourable. Therefore, the

PaYments will have doubled or undersigned feels matisfied that the
trebled, for the business of the coun- above estimates are on the safe side.
try' will have increased in still An explanation may be needed as
greater proportidns. There can be to th lesser cost in the eaft of the
no more neceasity for knowing the Third Division. The superannuation
g= whieh will have to, be set aside allomances depend on the salary at
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retirement. In the Third Division During the fiscal year ending M archthere is not the sanie ivide ranLe in 31, Igio, l'lie total contribution waspromotions as in the higher divisions. $276,000 m-hich is 517t of salaries paid-Therefore, the contributions thrOUgh- during the year. If this body ofout life bear a greater proportion civil servants liad been under thete, the final salary and cousequently proposed sclieine and the govern-to the superannuation allowanee ment l'ad eontributed monthly inthan in the higher divisions. The ilie saine way, the total of the gov-decrease of 2ý'c inalies about the erninerit contributions for the yearnecessary correction. -,vould «have been, say 6/5's ofIlaving determined the cost, it $276,000 or $"11,200. This, however,inust next bc apportioned between is an outside estimate as a largeemployer and employee; between the nuinber of the eontributors are ingoverriment and flic civil servant. the Third Division and are conse-There is a great convenience in tak- (Juently inalçing larger contributionsing 5ý'c of salary as the annual con- thau. neeessary. Further, a consid-tribution of civil servants inasmuch erable number qithdraw from theas about 5,000 civil servants onw service in eacli year, thus releasingcontributing to the Retirenient Fund the government froin liability in re-may bc, as a consequenee, automati- SPeCt to them. During the yearcally transferred to the new fund. 190.9-10, the government was in thisAs, bowever, flic cost in the case of way released from liability to theemployees in the Third D' vision is extent of about $43,000.
only about 9%, of salary it would In trailsferring the RetirenientSeem. to be proper that their contri- Fund contributions to the jaew fundbutions should bc reduced to 4% - tiiere is, however, another item ofand that in the case of transfers from liability which will bc incurred, Forthe Retirement Fund to the New the purpose of analysing this itemFund one-fifth of flic accuinulated the contributors inay eonvenientlyamount to their credit in the Retire- bc divided into:
ment Fund should be repaid. Tfien A. Those who wereon this hasis, civil servants entering permanentprior to September Ist, '08,, andthe Third Division will contribute tliose who have since entered thefour-ninths of the 'total cost, and in service in a permanent QApacity;the higher Divisions five-elevenths. B. Those made permanent on Sept.It may here bc poirited out that while ist, 108.
the benefits granted under the vari- Generally speaking, those in groupGus bank schemes (confidentially A were made permanent at date of8ubmitted) are, generally speaking, entry, or within a comparativelyglightly more liberal thau those pro- short time thereafter, and have madePosed,'still the contributions of em- contribution tý the fund at the ratePloyees are less. In the case of the of 51%j of salary for all past service,'Bank of - and the Bank of as have also group B since Sept.,the rate is 31:, and for the '08; but as the* government has not13ank of - 4%, Thus on the made any contribution to the fundbariis suggested above the civil ser- the liability on transfer will be aboutVaut will pay for a consideýabIY six-fifths (6/5ths) of the total ac-larger proportion of his superannua- cumulated amount of the fund, Theti()ri henefits than is paid for by el-n- accumulated amount at March 31st,Pl()Yees in large financial institu- 1910, was . $1,007,OW, therefore thetions, government would have auumed aThe cofit to the government will be liability of 6/5s of $1,0007,ON, or488 than 67o of salaries. There are $1,208,000. This is, however, anat Present about 5,800 civil servants outside estimate, and considerablyeOhtributing to the Retirement Fund. go for the following reasons: (1) It
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is assumed that all contributor§ will service. Such, however, is not the

transfer to the New Fund, which is case. Superannuatign allowances

probably not far wrong, but un- are based on final salary and length

doubtedly some will not do so; (2) of service; not on past salaries. Con-

A large proportion of the contribu- sequently in estimating the value of

tors have been in the Third Divi- future superannuation and other

sion and have larger amounts to benefits, the salary now and the pro-

their credit than would bc necessary bable salary in the f uture is of more

under the new scheme, and this aug- importance than what it was in the

ments the calculated liability assum- past. Also in determining his con-

ed by the government, simply on tribution for the benefits granted,

account of the method of calculation - the salary out of which these contri-

(3) Had the contributions been made butions are to be made is what must

under the proposed scheme the con- bc kept in mind. An abstract of

tributors and dependents would the data used is here given:

have enjoyed certain benefits in the
CIVIL SERVANTS MADE PER-

past which would have somewhat re-
duced the total accumulated amount MANENT AT SEPT. 1, 1908.

and consequently the liability as Period of service Salaries at

above calculated. While the above to nearest year. Number. Sept., '08.

estimate is evidently excessive, it is 1 to 4 years inc. 665 $571,660

somewhat difficult to say by how 5 to 9 years inc. 253 291,878

much; consequently the best thing 10 to 14 years inc. 57 73,040 S
to do is to simply state that $1,208,- 15 to 19 years inc. 37 46,850

400 is au outside estimate of this 20 to 24 years inc. 33 49,850

liability. 25 to 29 years inc. 25 39 ' 350

Turning now to group B it is seen 30 to 34 years inc. 7 6,500

that the liability assumed on accouDt 35 to 37 years inc. 8 18,600

of their service since Sept., '08, has
been ineluded in the above. But 1,085 $1,097,778

prior to Sept. let, '08, these offleials The average period of service bas-

eontributed to no fund whatever. ed on individuals is 5.7 years. The

They number nearly.1,100, and have average period ofservice based on

periods of temporary service to their salaries is 6.1 years. Average Bal-

credit varying from a few days to ary $1,012.
37 years. Information was secured The foregoing is of course the

by your sub-committee in respect to merest abstract of the material used,

each individual made permanent at but may not be wholly void of in-

Sept. let, '08. The information terest.

whieh was used in estimating the Even had contributions beenmade

liability on account of temporary for the temporary service similar to

service which would have been as- that made to Retirement Fund since

sumed. at Mar. 31, 1910, had this permanent appointment, still the

group been then transferred to the government would assume a liabilitY

New Fund was: (1) Period of ser- on aecount of this service similar to

vice at Sept. let, '08; (2) Nearest that already estimated for group A

âge; (3) Salary after permanent ap- for the whole period of serv .ice, and

pointment. for group B on account of service

It may appear to some that sala- since Sept. 1-, 1908. Aqsuming coDý

ries piid in the years prior to per- tributions to have been so made, the

Manent appointment. would be indis- undersigned has estimated that had

pensable in estimating the liability, the proposed Bill eome into force On

before referred to, and, more partie. March 31, 1910, the liability added

ularly, in determining tbe contribu» on acceunt of this temporary serviCe

tion which should be made for past would have been $333,OW. Thus had
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the present 5,800 contributors to the made under the proposed §chemeRetirement Fund come under the they would have secured to him dur-new- scheme at March 31, 1910, the ing the past years important bene-liability added thereby would have. fits which lie can now never enjoy.been $1,208,000 + $333,000 = $1,- They would have secured benefits to,541,000, which may certainly be himself in the eYent of disablement,taken as an outside estimate. How- and in the event of his death hisever, it must be strictly borne in widow and children would have beenmind that no immediate paymentss provided for. These benefits lie can
of any consenuence will be- made on now enjoy for his few declining
account of this liability. Scarcely years alone are an inestimable boon,any part of it will mature for pay- and, with few exceptions, his equi-
ment for ten years to come. The table share of the cost would be far
amount maturing for payment in more than lie could possibly pay.each year will gradually increase to What has already been said with re-
a maximum, thendecrease, and final- spect to this oiie illustrative example
ly disappear. Practically all pay- holds true, but to a% lesser degree,ments thereunder will have been in respect to employees with shortermade within the next 50 or 60 years. -viceBut, further, iiotwithstanding that periods of temporary ser to

their credit. Those who have only athe course of liquidation of this item few years' temporary service to theirof liability would be as above indi- credit differ but little from those whocated, still no appropriation would have been permanent from entry andbe necessary until the £und created they would experience little difficul-
and continuously added to by the ty in making the additional requi-contr ibutions of employees had bc- site payments. One of the main ob-coule exhausted. With the present
r pid growth of the serv jects in the adoption of a scheme ofa ice this superannuation is to enable the gov-must be a very long time hence. ernment to retire old employees whoTherefore, while the liability ÎÏ8 a have given their years of usefuln(ýssreal one, it will not be a matter of in the service of the country withoutimmediate inconvenience. at the saine time putting thein on

In calculating the liability assumed the street; therefore, the cost of the
by the government on transfer of 4nefit must not bc prohibitive rior
Retirement Fund contributors in an excessive hardship in any indivi-
group, B it was assumed that they dual case. if the eost is made pro-
had in the past been under the pro- hibitive, then one of the main ob-
posed scheme and had as a couse- jects of the measure will be thereby
quence made their proper share of defeated. At the saine time it will
contributions- fer the beneflts grant- be unfair to ask the government to
ed. This, however, is far from being bear an undue portion of the cost.
correct., The periods of temporary The undersigned is of the opinion
service range from a few dayq to 37 that these difficulties may bc over-

15 years, whereas contributions have come by a, well devised sclienie of
een made for scarcely 21/2 years. extra contributions. The extra de-

In the case of an employee whe has, ductions need not be an excessive
Bay 35 years' tomporary service to hardship in any individual case;
bis credit, it is simply impossible for and, taking one employee with an.
him to " pay up " hi& past contribu- other, the total contributions will be,
fions. The cost of the benefit would a fair proportion of the total cost
be prohibitive. It should, however, of the benelits, This will be satis-
be clearly understood that he 8hould factory to the government, In a few
not be called upon to " pay up " the cases of long service benefits will be
full aeeumulated amount of the de- received for whieh a fair proportion
ductioum, inasmuch as had they been of contribution cannot be made, and
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in casles of short service a little more nuation or wife's allowance; but in
may be eventually pald than neces- the case of employees in the Third
sary; but all civil servants will rpad- Division the total deduction thus
ily subscribe te this, provided a made should net bc more than 8y4.

rýeasure which is generally benefi- The foregoing method is easily
cient be introduced. understood, it is simple in its appli-

In addition to satisfying the fore- cation, and, barring extreme cases,
going condition there are certain a rough sort of equity will bc work-
other requirements te whicli the ed out,-as great a dezree of equity,
method of contribution should con- perhaps, as is possible under the
form. First: administrative consid- fundamental method of contribution
erations demand tliat the method of itself. The measure can bc imme-

ascertaining the deduetions should diately put into operation in respect
net bc te complicated nor entail any te eaeh individual desiring to come j
extensive search among old records, tinder the scheme. No> elaborate cal-
as would bc the case if salaries en- eulations nor extensive inquiry will
tered into the computation. Second: lit-, reqiiired. All that is necessary
the principles of the deduction in each ýcase is the period of service
should readily bc understood by all for whieli no contributions have been
eoncerned, and the approximate made, and this is readily ascertain-
amount thereof readily ascertained. ed. In soine few cases of long per-
Third: the multiplicity of interests iods of service the contribution will
.-involved and the innumerable spe- be inadequate, . but it will b e as high
cial and exceptional cases whieh will as it can very well be made witli-out
arise make it necessary that a broad making it oppressive; and, taking
and somewhat liberal view bc taken one with another, they will nay a
of the whole matter. These consid- very fair proportion of the total cost.
erations may all be very well sum- The payments are spread over the
med up by saying that we must steer whole of life se that at no period will U.
Our course between what may bc the charge bc excessive or burden- .....

theoretically desirable and what is soine. Moreover, the percentage of
practically expedient. deduction will generally be material-

After giving due weight te all ly less after superannuation, and

-special features of the case, the un- this is as it should be for the means

dersigned is of the opinion that the of making the payments will then

following method will prove te be bc reduced. For the foregoing rea-

the most satisfactory: For eacli sons the method is recommencledfor

year of added temporary service, adoption. This then disposes of the

make a deduction of from sal- present contributors te the Retire-

beginning at date of transfer, ment Fund.ary
such percentage deduction to con- Comine next te the contributors
tinue te be made from salary, super- te the Old Superannuation Funds,
annuatiou allowance and widows* al- new difficulties arise which must bc
lowance, until all payments cease dealt with on their merits, The
thereunder; but in no case should benefits under the proposed Bill are
an extra deduction of more than 4% far more compreliensive than the
be made in the case of employees benefits under the old schemes inas-
in the Third Division, nor of niore mueh as benefits te widows and'
than 59c in the case of employees in ehildren have been added. The con-
the higher divisions; Provided, how- tributions are, however, much less,
ever that after the ordinary deduc- being 11/4% and 2<7-c for Fund No.
tions cease te be made from salary 1 and 317c and 31/%, for Fund No. 2.

ýt1!e extra deduetion of 1/4% Rhall Probably in nearly all cases the con-
e«Utinue te be made for each year of tributions are now 21%, for Fund No.
addéd gervÎee £rom salary, superan- 1 and for Fund No. 2. Now
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on ransfer to thea new fud they future contribution in thea cae of
utbe calla&upont pya fai ud No. 1is of muol less valuehaeof the additioa beit, baxg titan in Fund No. 2 as the contribu-
nii. the allowancst widows tors have a shorter tiiue to live. On'an cig4epn and it s tthe ceo t the other hand the value of the ex-

of he ddiionl eneitsaloe hat tra benefits to the xuembers of Fm4dattetio>n need be give.t must be No. 1. have b<eeouie restitied to a~assunie that a fair contributio i s siualler portion of tbheir flves, and
310w being ma~defor~ the old bene- although the present value of thefit. n he as o cotibuts tofuture 1benefits uiay have in soe

theRetremnt undit %va asiii- csesinrased the perio4 of Iife
ed~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ thtalwudtasfrt h ui whic contributions lie b

ect o cntrbutos Aainthe extra
fund fo thy aread hae sper perei;agededctio neessryto

ann atin, lth ug of a lmitd rin th co tri utonsin und No
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No estimate is here given of the lia- It would be very- unwise te hazard
bility incurred at date of transfer a guess as te the probable length of
on account of past services. time, se mach depends on the rapid-

lt may in conclusion be well te ity of increase in the civil servant

briefly sum up what has been se f ar body. Suffice it te say that it will

ascertained with respect te cost.- On net bc at all in the near future; and

the basis of contribution herein re- when appropriations do -begin te be

commended the annual addition te required it will be in a gradually

liabilities or the amount which the 1nereasing manner from year te year

government should annually contri_ as the incoming contributions will

bute is about 6/11ths of annual sal- always meet a very large proportion

aries. The amount which would have of the disbursements £rom the fund.

been required during the fiscal year The foregoing information is pro-

ending March 31, 1910, for the 5,800 bably net se full and explicit as

contributors te Retirement Fund is could be desired, but it appears te

as an outside estimate $311,200, Dur- bc amply sufficient te enable the gov-

ing that year they would have been- ernment te decide whether they are

released from liabilities te the ex- Prepared te take up the measure or

tent of $43,000,000 by the withdraw- net.
The undersigned has redraftedals from the fund. It is net pos- the sections of the praposed Bill in ï

sible te state what the annual addi-
tion would have been during that respect te contributions making the

few necessary changes in conform-year on account of transfers froin ity with the suggestions herein con-the old funds for a very large pro-
tained. These redrafted sectionsportion will net transfer. But the
will be at the disposal of your com-faet remains that a very fair propor- mittee at any time.tion would be borne by the contrib-

utors themselves. On taking over Respectfully submitted,
the Retirement Fund at March 31, (Sgd.) A. D. WATSON.
1910, an item of liability would have
been ineurred te the extent of
541,000. This item once met, the "CIVIL SERVICE JINGLES."
cost thereafter would be the com-
paratively small annual lump sum. Mr. H. MeD. Walters, of the Pub-
But it may be here again pointed lie Works Department, is publishing îout that neither this $1,541,000 nor a volume of his literary work under >:,î
the annual lump sum already re- the title of "Civil Service Jingles
ferred te need cause any immediate and Other Things. " Some of the
payments or appropriations. The pieces, bath in verse and prose, have
contributions of civil servants them- appeared in the columns of The Civiý

selves will form a very large and, han. They are bright and catchy.
for many yeurs, an increasing fund Underneath a vein of satire -and wit
from whieb all liabilities maturing lies a foundation of philosophie
for payment may be met. No com- truth. They make entertaining read-
parison can'be drawn between either ing, and ought te command a large
of the old funds and the new one in sale on Parliament Hill. It is a long
this respect for the contributions te time since anything of this, nature
the old funds are very mach less,. has been published by a civil ser-
and they have both been closed te vant, and Mr. Walters will Practi-
entrants. Vnder the new fund with cally have a virgin field te exploit.
,the larger contributions and a rap- If the advance sales are any indica-
idly increasing service it will be tion of the probable success of the
many years before the fund from venture, Mr. Walters is toý be con-
contributions alone will require te gratulated; fer the demand has far

:be supplemented by appropriations. exceeded expectation.
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Advertising rates are graded according to Po- A correspondent inquires whethersition and space, and wili be furnished Government insurance holds good inupon application. 
the case of one leaving the service.
The answer is that of course it does.SubsL. iptions, KSS intended for publication, 1 an ' smuch, however, as the low pre-and all other cý.mmunicatiotis ehould be
n1luin constitutes a benefit ' no oneaddressed tu
contemplating withdrawal froin theTHE EDITORS, 

rvice can obtain insurance. TheTHj,ý CIVILIA-J, Governnient takes the fullest pre-OttawaP. 0. BcK 484, cautions to guarantee good faith in
this respect, and very properly. InCommunications on ûny âubject of interest týo one instance, an insured civil ser-the Civil Service are invited and wili re- vant sent in his resignation twoceive careful consideration.
days after taking out his policy. To
the credit of the service the caseOttawa,, Feb. 10th. 1911 stands alone, but even in these cir-
cumstances the contract was honour-
ed. Should a like example of fraud

FROM MR. FIELDING'S SPEECH (for it is nothing else). occur again,
ON THE RECIPROCITY NE- The Civilian would deem it a privi-

lege to assist in an exposure.GOTIATIONS.

"We have been impressed, Mr.
Speaker,, from the beginning - MY A CHANGE OF GOVERNMENT AT
lion. colleague the Minister of Cus- WASIIINGTON.
toms and myself, who have beenellarged with these negotiations,j: 

In the United States the spoils ofwith the great importance Of the office fail to the political party ob-
matter. I need hardly say we have taining a plurality of votes. The
given to the work our best consider- moment the victorious party takes
ation and attention. We have for- over the reins of government, the
-tunately had the benefit of the as! card8 are shuffled. Scores of civil
8istance of two capable and able servants who were appointed by the
officers of our publie service. 1 refer outgoing government, providinp-,. ofto Mr. John McDougald, the Com- course, that the outgoing govern-
missioner of Custonis, or Deputy ment was composed of the "other
Minister of Custoins as he really is, people," are relieved of their ap-and Mr. James 'May Russell, for pointments, and the nominees of theniany years in the Customs depart victors duly installed in their places.
ment, but now assigned to the tariff At the present time a fair view of
braneh of the Finance Department. this process may bc obtained atIn the preparation of the informa- Washington. The Democrat&, who
tion necessary for an intellige have been in the cold shades of op
eudy of this question and later on position for something like sixteen
lu the working out of the details of years, are busily engagèd creating
the arrangement, we have received civil servants. In connection with
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the House of Representatives, some ment. The Democratie members
hundreds of appointments are being cannot "dodge" the would-be civil
made, and in the aggregate the sala- servants; the would-be civil servants
ries amount to more than $750,000 will not bc "dodged," and as the
a year. -Among these appointments Democratie members have their poli-
are six State reporterships, cach tical future to think of, they do not
worth $5,000 a year; one Chaplaincy make any serious attempt to,
worth $1,000; one Private Secretary- "dodge" those whose influence may
ship to the Speaker, $3,000; one Pri- bc necessary to secure tlieir re-
vate Secretary's Clerk, $3,600; orle eleetion at soine future date.
Second Clerk, $1,600; sixty Clerks It is a merry game. We may be
with salaries ranging from $1,500 to glad we dont have to learn it.
$2,500; one Messenger with $1,200,
and some hundreds of other appoint-
ments at lower salaries. The best
piece of patronage is the Clerkship ADDENDUM TO FEDERATION

MEMORIAL.of the House, which is worth $6,500
a year. This appointment is Dow
held by Major McDowall, who will Since the presentation of the re-

bc seventy-nine in April! cent memorial to the Prime -Minis-
tc1r, the followiug proposed classifi-'

Many of the men who arc being cation scheme has been received by
turned adrift have spent practically the Federation on behalf of em-
the whole of their working lives in ployees of the Marine Department:
the service, and as the work of a

All officers to receive an annual inereaseGovernment official is totally differ-
ent from that of a- commercial man. of $50 unless reported against.

Aý R. A-NI-1) CONTINGENICIES.
they do not regard their prosnects
in the outside*world as of a partieu- Minimum. Maximum.

Agents ............. $1,800
larly rosy nature. Naturally enough, $2,600

Accountants ........ 1,200 1,800
these old civil servants are striving Clerks, lst 800 1,500
hard to, retain their posts; every Cierks, 2nd ......... 400 1-50

string that can be pulled is being LIGHT ROUSE SALARIES.
pulled, but there is very little hope Minimum. maximum.
that many will bc retained. The
newly-elected Democratic members $1,800 $2,500

As Collectors of Customs and Post-
are simply swamped with applica- masters in the larger citieg receive eý000
tions. Thousands of men feel that a year and upwardm, we eonsider the im-
they were born to be civil servants portance of the positions held by the

of the State, and they, like the pre- Agents and Superintendents of Lights of
this Department, having jurisdiction over

sent civli servants, are pulling every a whole provinceý with headquarters in
every rope within their reach. They a city, are more importantý andý there-
bombard the members with letters; fore, deserving of, at least, the amountg

they interview them at their homes; ml't'l'ed

they interview them at their clubs
Ducing the civil war a captain of a com- -cthey "nobble" them in the street; pany which had sixty men in Its ranks, none

they say they even take the oppor- of whom was as energetic as the officer
tunity of pressing their claims in thought he should be, bit upen a plan which

church. The party agents press thoir he believed would cure their habits of lazi-
nýss. One morning after roll-call the cap-

own claimg, and the few who do not tain, addressing bis command, said: -l have
want Government appointments a nice, easy job for the laziest man in the
preu the claima of the party work- company. Wili the laziest man step to the
ers. Every Democratie worker who front? Instantly 59 men each took a st e
bas failed ta, find the path that leads forw.ard. "Why dLdn't you step to the front?

inquired the commander of the one man whô
tO Sueffla in the commercial world did not come. "I wax too Lazy," replied the
is "'Out" for- a eivi1ýserVîee appoint- soldier.-Philadelphla LeagUe.
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Cottons, Linens, Towellings,
Table Cloths Napkins.

Many New Lines Specially Imported for Spring
-- Wou Trade

SEE THE PATTERNS AND DESIGNS

MI.
........ 5o Pieces Pure Linen Crash Towelling, 17 inches wide, your

choice of plain white'or white with neat fast colored red
borders. Suitable for hand towels, dish towels, tea
cloths, etc., Regular value ioc a yd., Saturday &C

So Bleached Damask Table Cloth, size 66 x 84 inches, a good
weighty cloth that will stand hard wear. Saturday each

6o Bleached Damask Table ClOths, 8 x 4 size, this made frorn
a fine grade of linen and sp!ecially recommended. Worth
regular $i 6o each. Saturday .................... »

ioo Bleached Satin Damask Table Cloths, 67 x 64 inches,
guaranteed pure linen, with a fine selection of new
designs. Wear guaranteed. Worth $2,co each. Sat.

ioo Dozen Linen Table NapkinS 21J X 21J inches, hemmed
ready for immediate use. Good selection of patterns
awaits your inspection. Saturday, per dozen ... ..... $1.25

ioo pieces, Pure White Cottons, full 36 inches wide and
guaranteed free from starch or filling, the makcs inc ude
English Longçlolh, Cambric and Nairsook Cottons.
Regular value 1234c a yard, Saturday . .............

loc
5o pieces 36 inch Unbleached Cotton, fine, even, flawless

weave, free from specks or filling, will soon wash white.
Saturday, per yard.... ........ ................ ... 8c

Sc pieces, Pure White Sheeting, So inches wide. heavy linen
finish, yet free frorn filling, specially recommended for
hard wear and good value Rt 33C a yard , Saturday ....

Ae Eé R EA & COs 9 Ottawa, Li ited
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SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, INTERIOR HOUSE
FINISH & HARDWOOD FLOORING.

W. C. Edwards & Co. Limited
in EVER«Y FORM NEW EDINBURGH MILLS
Phones, Retail Yard, 949 Phones, 467

Fmtory, 963 Ottawa =12-110-%:ýIt_ ilsi

DON'T WAIT FOR WEAR TO DECIDE
Whether your clothes will hold shape and always look well. The
Hok)berlin made-to-measure clothes can always be depended upon.
$UITS TO OR DER AS LOW AS $15, AND AS H IGH AS $40

SAMPLES SENT ANYWHERE

ROBBERLIN, BKOS (ù CO., C&,qh Tailors, ýToronto, Canad&

Eug8g8m8nt Rings P1ý,51
ONE, TWO OR THREE STONES

ExCEPTIONAL VALUE,$50.00

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, LTD.
Sparks Street, Ottawa.

If you want theD W 9 A19s,ý Poder and
ilest, drink 0 Croin stout

The Standard of Excellence in Canada
for over 100 years.

CIIVIII. SE&VANTS PHONE aS97

Soecial Prices to Anything in Sporting Goode.
Edison Phonographs and Records.

Civil Sermnts Agents for Spalding and D. & M. Goods.
ce»Ors to 191

Burd & NcBridelluc Sparks St.

Mou,@ Patronize Our,&dverUsem
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as QOU %the ýt.

ý'All the world'à a stage and ail the
men and women merely players.11

-- Jacques.

To ail things there is a season comie article, remember that ele-even books. It Is to be wished that pliants ean swim if they can't elimb.everything were beautiful in its sea- Moreover, it doth sometimes soson. Now that there poureth in fall out that the poor sweeper getsLeaps upon heaps, beauty is often a handful of grain, ' especiallyfar to seek, and wisdoni is but one amongst the mass of novels that arein.five score. For some time we poured forth especially for' femalehave been in the thick of the book eonsumption. "The Dop Doctor',
publishing season, and the demand by Richard Dehan, in its first edi-is that a bundle hot froin the Dress tion brought joy to a few-only ashall come liotter still from the re- few-sweepers, I mean. It was aviewer's den and lard the lean Dages comfort to puzzled editors of greatof the daily paper. Just now poor dailies in the midst of the Silly Sea-Jacques, who sometimes keeps him- son, this voliiminous novel. A goodself alive by the use of his r)en in iiiany of them gave a whole page toreviewing books, is sore put to it. it, and most of us turned first to thatn the name of ail the gray page and read every word, althoughgeese that ever furnished feathers, our brothers were being killed inis lie to eut the leaves, never men- aviation contests and Canada was intion read them? What ten men the throes of a naval discussion. Sohave taken ten months to indite, lie much for the fascination of thatrnust take ten days to, digest and which. is near, compared with thet judge - that at the most liberal ai- power of a great personality in fie-lowance. Wliat would a doctor say tion or life. And now the thirdif lie had all his patients erowded edition is out and the "Iittle peo-into two months, a clergyman ail his ples" have their say about it. Thesermons or at any rate ail their most book came to my table asI was fin-serious cases and big times? Beauti- ishing my breakfast. The publishers
fui in its season! Friend, thou didst had covered it, as their general man-
never know this seasDn that is on ner is, with a goodly wrappage ofni e now. Every year, 1 am thor- paper. That soon went flying. Whooughly tired of trying to be good, wants covers on a good book-? 1and have to bc content with beiug would as soon have my wife wear akindly.- However, as Walter Savage blanket over her face. 1 guess it isLandor said, "Some acquire more a wise precaution from a businessby sweeping up the straw and litter point of view, but the binding of athan by threshing out the grain!, book lias a vast deal to do with theFor a sentenflous example of the impression the whole book makestrath of this saying see Silas Wegg's upon a sensitive, mind. Some read-serinon in. Tile Civiliau on "Ele- ers have such a veneration for ailPhants in Their Relation to Trees, " books-or such, a distrust of theirand when you have read that ex- appearance-that they seldom ven-ceedingly well-written and serio- ture to unwrap theni if covered, or
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turn the leaves if they are surround- turned the original and his copy over
ed with delieate binding. Give me to his chief, Kennedy said:
a book with rough covers and well "I've learned something strange
thumbed pages. If is sure to bc from that document."
valuable. "And what is that, Kennedy?"

Now "The Dop Doetor" is a find. "Why, there's another nian in the

it is a story of the Boer -\Var« its world with the same name as mine."

eolouring is true to its locality and "What does the document say

the ramifications of the story are about him?" asked the chief.

everywhere. As books by English -I didn't notice," the old man

writers go, it is virile and is certain- answered innocently, "I only. notic-

ly not milk for babes, but it is bu- ed that it -was the same name, and

man. Énough said. it struek me as strange, since'it is
such an odd one.

Do you see the moral?

Old man' Kennedy had been a

copyist in one of the publie offices Oh, happy thought! 'Tis said the

for many years. lie worked like an price of meat is going down. Not

automaton, practically never making much change in Ottawa yet, and .....

a mistake, and never knowing the other things are going up. some

meaning of what bc was copying. A day you will go into the Ottawa Post

written instrument was to him a Offee or City Hall and you will read .IL
mere lot of words to bc set down in a notice of this sort - ýîî

thé exact order. His mind was like "Because of the scareity and cost

that of the Chinaman who made nine of coal at the present time, the young

pairs of trousers for the old sea- ladies who receive company request

ca tain, all so muell like the old the young gentlemen to bring their
Jp

pa> after -whieh they were modell- f uel when they call. Soft wood is

ed that each had the same sort of adapted to inewcomers or those who

red patch in the scat. have not as ýet taken serious views

ne d ý-y the head of the depart- concerning the question of matri-

Ment was talking about Kennedy's mony. Hickory wood-will be consid-

peculiarity when a friend ventured ered as a genuine tribute to the

to assert that he could write some- shrine of Cupid, and the object of
ul the caller who brings it will bc -seri

thing which the old man co d not
copy without getting the meaning ously considéred. The engaged

of it. This led to a sinall wager, and home or bring à bushel of coal if he

can. As he has passed the 90 per
the friend prepared what had the cent .
general appearance of a publie doeu- point and the question is set

ment, but was really a fake order tled he had better quit the job and

for the arrest of Nathan Watrous glve the rest of the family a show."

Kennedy (the copyists full nameý 1z: IýZ>

on a charge of having wilfully mis- How high did, your nose go when

copied a publie document ard tý-Li.q you read about that fashionable San

muleted the people out of scveral Francisco woman who wag attended
thousand dollars. The head, of the at her wedding by three dogs dress-
Departinent was a little dubious ed in embroidered brocade as brides-
about winning the bet, for even Ken- maids? Well, don't let your nose

%Î
nedy was not likely to pass over his stay up there, becausé there maY
own name without becoming inter- have been much wisdom in that
ested in the purport of the paper. bride's héad. The chances are that
However, the instrument was given a fellow who would marry a womaU ý'I

to hira in the regular way, and he týius n to dogs would need the
wènt, to work on it. When he haa watehtyge of 'about three dogs dnr.-
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Steel
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BABCOCK & WILCOX, Ltd.
PATENT WATER TUBE BOILERS

Over 8,oooooo h.p. in
use

SUPER HF-ATERS

STEAM PIPING

MECHANICAL
STOKERS

COAL HANDLING
MACHINERY
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ing wedded life, and that the bride cold in the head many persons wouldsaw wisdom in introducing the dogs go throu.-h life without having any-early. Again, wasnt it her notice thirig in their, top pieces.
to the bridegroom that she would
have something to love, something to If you look attractive at break-fondle, something to kiss, if his love fast you will bc more likely to haveshould cool? Still, again, there has ý'our husband's company at dinner.not been a word of reproach offered
against the char'acter of. those dogs, ' Girls, remember that a promise toand three sincere, honest dogs -would die for you is no good unless accom-bc a positive relief from the hypoe- panied by an insurance policy.risy, envy and vanity of almost any
fashionable wedding. Women will never be independentOf course there are people who until someone invents a self-hookingcan't afford embroidered brocades dress.
for their bridesmaid pups who will
disagree with me in these premises, When first they wed she gave himbut it will be beeause of envy alone. half

'È They are people who can only afford The clothes hooks for his share.to dress their hymeneal hounds or A year has passed and now lie hangsterriers in toweling, calico, night His coat and trousers on a chair.
gowns, or pyjamas, and not in em
broideries and passementeries. The There are some rare old patriarchs
point that 1 make is that three dogs in the Senate, but at the rate it isor thirty dogs, embroidered or unem- gettirig action there Senator Powers'
broidered, were very likely à propos Superannuation. Seheme bids fair to
round the altar in this case. You bc the oldest inhabitant of the Up-
couldnt expect a modern society per Ilouse.
lady to tear her heart away from
three decent dogs all at once, and 1-Iere's a German physieiau who
the presence of three glaring, eager says there'sno such thing as can-
terriers uùdoubtedly aroused, more cer among savages. Do savages ever
than usually, serious eonsideration have appendicitis?
of the sacred vows lie was making
on the part of the bridegroom. If you want to flatter a homely

man tell him his baby looks likes
him.

FOREST PIIILOSOPHY.

The difference between jobs andHas rheumatism got in his knee, positions in the service seems to beOr gout-the accursed!-up and largely a matter of salary.
played

Ilis miserable tricks? Ah, ho, 1 see Some housekeepers are paid moreHes keeping step with a hobbled than wives. Doesnt your wife de-maid. serve a salary?

Many a man complains that he is The saddest words of all are these;
Misunderstood when he really ought "We'd like to have you settle,to be thankful that lie is. please!

After leýrning a profession many If some men were as angelie as
a youth discovers that he should their wives wish them to be, the
have entered the civil service. wives would soon cease to care for

them.
If it were not for an occasional JACQUES.
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bientôt, un système de pension qui en-
globe tous les fonctionnaires du Canada;
en attendant cependant il n'est peut-être

Wedonot hold ourselves responsible for pas inutile de signaler une situatiQu
opinions expressed under this heading. anormale.

L'état nous offre la facilité de nous as-

Pensions de Retraite. surer à des conditions très avantageuses
jusqu'à un maximum, qui devrait certaine-
ment être relevé. D'autre part, nous su-

Aux Editeurs du Civilian: bissons une retenue de 5%, portant intérêt
Peut-être est-il indiscret de vous de- semestriellement à 4%. L'intérêt B'ajou-

mander d'ajouter ces ligues à tout ce qui tant au capital.
a déjà été écrit dans votre journal au Ce placement à intérêt composé, destiné
sujet des pensions de retraite.. Le nom- à constituer une épargne dont les nôtres
bre d'articles parus prouve, cependant, bénéficieraient en cas de malheur, repré-
que la question a son intérêt et que, soute rarement rien de plus que la somme
malgré l'opinion qu'un de vos correspon- que nos proches devront consacrer à nos
dants émet dans votre numéro du 30 dé- funérailles, et ne leur rapportera jamais
cembre dernier, (page 465), il est inipor. grand chose, pas plus qu'à nous, en sup-
tant qu'elle soit résolue sous peu. posant que nous vivions jusqu'au jour où

L'idée que le fait d'être Pensionné un nous devrons, sous les poids des ans, re-
jour soit un signe d'asservissement est nqucer à nos fonctions.peut-être originale, Ce naïf système d'épargne que l'onIl est vrai que, dans
certaines familles, on reconnaissait autre- nous impose, (intérêt eOmPOsé à PRTtý,
fois les services des vieux serviteurs en rappelle un peu le vieux bas de laine de
leur réservant une place chaude sous le nos grandýmères, il -ne produit guère plus,
toit de leurs maîtres. Cela ne prouve pas il y a cependant cette différence qu'en ,ý
que ces serviteurs aient été asservis, mais cas de -besoin, même absolu, on ne peut
qu'ils avaient servi loyalement de bons y recourir, tandis que le bas de lai-ne
maîtres. s'ouvrait quelquefois.

Peut-on considérer comme amoind'i le Admettons qu'il soit utile de rappeler à
soldat que le pays remercie de ses services des agents, parfois trop certains -de leur
en lui assurant, en compensation du sang position, qu'il.est bon de réserver 1 'avenir
exposé Ou versé pour sa défense, l'exis- des siens et d'être économe, et même de
tence de ses vieux Jours, tandis qu'au les- contraindre à l'économie, laissons-les
contraire tout ce qui peut le désigner à au moins en mesure d'économiser d'une
l'attention et au respect de ses compa- manière fructueuse.
triotes lui est accordé? On nous offre un@ assurance à des termes

On Peut sourire à l'exhibition de ces avantageux, merci. Mais il nous faut en
distinctions honorifiques, mais il faut bien pa-ýer les primes. Avec quoit
reconnaître qu'elles fleurissent surtout sur -Pourquoi ne pas nous le faire payer
des poitrines de braves gens. avec cette retenue presque improductive

Voyons plutôt dans le système des pen- de 5%, complétée au besoin, au cas où,
sions de retraiteý des pensions d,état si selon les montants respectifs de la police
l'on veut les distinguer de celles établies et de la retenue proportionnelle, cette der-
Par Certaines compagnies, lesquelles iiýont nière serait inguesaute.
rien à faire dans la question qui nous - De cette manière, notre employeur serait jl,
intéresse, un moyen que 1 état emploie certain que nous aurions assuré, dans la
pur récompenser de longs et loyaux ser. mesure de notre possible, l'avenir de ILOS
'Vices, généralement faiblement rétribués. proches ainsi que le nôtre.
La récompense ne serait humiliante que si Il peut sembler ironique d'engager Un
elle n'était pas méritée. agent, disposant d'un salaire mýdeiîte, à

En ce qui touche à l'indépendance, contractoi une, assurance sur la vie, après
peut-être est-il bon de rappeler que per. lui avoir imposé une retenue placée de
sonne nyest nommé fonctionnaire contre manière à ne lui rapporter qu'une somroO
son gré et que, bien au contraire, quelque dérisoire, comparée à celle qu'elle pro-
modestes qu'ils soient, les emplois sont re. duirait eonvertie en prime d'assurance.
lativenient reeherpchés; de plus, que nul Nous reconnaissons qu'il es t bon de pren-
n'est tenu de mourir à lattache,. (j'allais dre soin des prodigues et des insouciant$;
dire à la tâche), et qu'une démission est allons jusqu'au bout, et, puisque le Système
toujours possible. Faut-il ajouter que des-pensions tarde à s'établit, au moinR
certains emplois, Ceux qui exigent réelle- permettons-leur de faire un bon placement
ment des caPacitéS, peuvent permettre à tandis qu'on les met actuellement, (tout
ceux qui en ont charge de se distinguer au moins -une ronde partie d'entreux)i
euffigamment pour recevoir de l'extérieur hors d'état de participer à l'offre qu'on
les PrOPOBitiOZO avantageuses. Cela s'est leur fait.vu, elltore récemment. Retenons 5% de leur salaire. Ce neot

Non. O$PéTcmg VOiT fonctionner, et cela pas beaucoup si cette somme est placée

A
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j4bb All Bad EffectsZ.&C Lt 5 al t
caused by m -eating and drinking are

ALL DRUGGISTS quickly remedied by fillowing5c. & ô0c.
the directions.

BOTTLE
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Produce
STEAN

IVAT E ROUS, BOILERS
We tnantfacture a Complete line of Boilers, Locomotive, Stationary
aiid Portable, of all capacities. Biiiit in a modern shop, of the best
material, by up-to-date methods, every boiler utider constant -3nd

gid inspection and carefully tested before shipment.

SEND US YOUR ENQUIRIES.

Waterous Engine Works Co. IA. BRANTFORD
CANADA

Ploue Patronize Our Advertisers.
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MURPHY-GAMBL]9,, Limited

Ottawa's Ideal Tea Room
Distinguished for the. varicty

and quality of its menu.

BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH
FROM 12 TO 2

î

soup

Choice of Varied Fish or Meat Menu

Potatoes

Choice of Varied Desserts50
Bread and Butter

Tes or Coffée

Emerald Spring Water

Special Roonis for Private Parties

Smoking Room Annexed

MURPI-IY-GAMBLE, Limited

Pleau Patronin Ow Adviargurs.
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surl polic que leguvernempent cana-
dieu ofre à se empoyés, offrois-leur

commue prme une copgnie solide, con-
tiôln es vrseentsà cte dernière, eni

copale e mnsèrs ais cettere- &IET N S
tenuede 5%est norme s'il faut qu ODS&IVEaET

l'aentquiy et atts'obliged'autre
partà unpréèvemnt quivalen~t pour

eontracter ¶ assuran4ce offerte à laquele,
malgré son désir d'assrer l'avenir des Correpondence Invifed
siens, il1 lui faud4ra le plus souvent re

A Word Fromi a Mail Olerk. Ci 1  eedt & Col
To the Editors of Thek vla: LMTo

EYlsd idpres ore frmys

seitinA itemr aea ote BN OK &INNI AET
elas f atilesyo alowto c ubed

woul mae Te Cvilaieryprct

Buta ewmoe ile tatG.OI. eter 101StFrncis ylrS
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this matter, and in his reply reoeived this 1 persona '). Receiitly wlien examining
morning he states: "In the absence of scme old deeds, 1 noti(ýed the old speilin;
Mr. Fielding 1 cannot say whether lie has 'Jervis', now 'Jarvis', and in an old
received any communication upon the sub- French (leed 1 observeil the old spellin,
ject or net." 'jerdin', now 'jardin' (Englisli, garden)ý;

Wliatever may have been the conditions while anvone knowing Latin and Frencli
in the serviee when this Act was framed, must Iiaýe notice.d that the Latin 1])W
it must surely be réeognized by ail that lias beeonie 'par' in Preneli. The history
with th(, large riumber of women now in of the naine 'M,-ilta'-tlie island of Malta,
the service and under present day condi- in the Mediterranean sea-migbt, perhaps,tions, which rnahe it often as uecýes-ary aise be rneritiolied as au illustration of the
for the women as for the men te inake principle under discussion. The olderprovision, 

in justice 
this 

privilege 
forni 

of the iiame 
was 1- lital 

(wit

mieh M e Il lie
Hhould be extended te the women. accent on the, first syllable). l'lie ten-

Yours truly, denc ' v of language is to shorten the num-
M. L. E. ber Of Syllables: this name probably un-

cierwent two elianges,-first, then
Comment en 'Otiumcum Dignitate.' 'Me]taý, now 'Malta'.

With reference te the naine 'Sinitill, it
To the Editors of The Civilian: inay be remarked that the Iiistory of this

Although I fully appreciate the h uniour- name is quite clear. 'Sinite' is an old
OUS character of the article, 10ti Englisli word, meaiiin-Y to strike liard.
Dignitatel that appeared on page 523 of The irian who was strilçiiig inetai ail the
The Civiliau for Jan. 27, 1911, 1 think it time was ealled the man that Ismitheth'
contaius two remarks, of a somewhat sim- ('th' being the old foxni for 'sý in the
ilar nature, that ought not te be allowed prescrit tense of a verb). In short lie was
to pass without correction. called the 'Siniteth', whieh naturally be-

It is quite probable that the wr-iter of eame sbortened into a riante of one svIlable
the article referred te is aware that the 'Smythe', the 'y' being considered'neees-
correct pronunciation of the word 'clerk' sâry to indicate the long sound, which
is 'elark,' and that 'Sniythel and 'Smyth' would beeanie lost in the adoption of the
are older spellings than 'Smith'; but, as spelling 'Smith'. Se, while thje word in-
appArently there are many people who are dienting the trade of a Smith has beeûme

shortened, bath in Sound and spellinunot so well informed, it is a pity te bell) , - ý1 to
Smith', there is a reuson why the properto confirm wrong impressions by ridieuling name should'be retained in its old forni ifcorrect forms even in £un.

Witli regard to the first point, although 1"*"iis holding A choose to do so.
the English Ianguage is living and grow- Yours trulv,

fl. C- ROSS.ing, whieh means changing, se that it iq a
diffieult thing for dictionaries to heep up Feb. 1, 1911.
to date, still, as a rule, the verdict of
good dictionaries is accepted, on the
ground that they are supposed te repre- THE MULTIGRAPH
sent the usage of the majority of people typewrites your letters at frorn
of edueation and culture. three thousand to six thousand

The fmperial dictionary gives the pro- per hour, and does ali your
nuneiation of the word lelerk' as 'klarkl, PRINTING at a saving of
and 61 fancy that this pronuneiation is frOm 25 t075% ofpresent cost.
the only one to be fqund in any dictionary
published in Great Biitain, THE UNIVERSAL

While the Arnerican dictionary valled Folding Machine
'The Standard' gives cnIv the other pro- folda circulars. notices, etc.,

of the word, namely, qoun,'iwý n ' early Any fOld fr0n] 12 X 18"
the letter le' as in the word lever', it down to a sheet 6" X 6" at less
adds the following signifieant quotation:- than 3 cents per thousand.

A familiar illustration of this May be
found in the words Derby, clerk, in whieh Multigraphe and Foldlrtg Nechl.
the er sounds as ar, but whieh many mes operided by electric drive are on exhi-

bitian at the office of the 1=1 dealer:-penons, espeeially of that class whieh is
beginning to claim educated work, now JE. R. McNEILL,
pronounce literally. 166 SPAILKS ST » OTTAWA

Earle PhH. Enfi. Tongue, eh. 2, p. 164. Cali in and se* thé ;;Z2hineu in opemtion
The tendency of le' to broaden into la'

is quite rftognized. Speaking from ment- TU ÀMEIICÀI MULTIGRAPH SALES Co, M
ory, I might cite such word?3 as 'heart') tao Say Stréet, Toronto, Ontario.
'hearthl, 'Sérigeant' or "serjeant', 'par- P.J.F. SAXER, Canadiau Div. Sales.Mgr.
son', all formerly pronouteed like the Bra*clmt ait over 4/w Worid
word lher, (the Word ' parson' was orig-
inally Iperson, old P". 4personel, Lat.
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The remarkable success of the candidates
frorn the

174 WELLINGTON STREET
With one

On e ivi je Il f r aM yexcepýtinneverycnii
the ,iil

e, The L. C. Smith
of our cý(G1fidates
wentriglIt fl'Olu Our vithout a 11,11.
w, a.nd heded the hst.fthose & Bros. Typewriterýh 

ttawa 
and took 

thlrd 
ý),

in ,O_,nlon nother vithout a sî11ý-îe11 is the only Writing in SighttOOk 11hýe hît9hest ýl,,,rk
M d ýýtl ýn. her ion. A

Faught Back Spacing Machine Withfour a1i'i'ýlO11l1 Ball Bearings throughout atMost rerfiarkable Sh-wi.9 i.111111.ivpleýlrieneed
c>mdidý0ùi3, and is the best evidence of the every important Frictioraliiigh Grade teaching at G Owling's School Point.-"WHEN YC)U ARE
par Civil Service classopens.Auglstst. ýor BUYING, 13UY the BEST."

W. E. Gowlitig, Prlr%,Dýjp&l Ottawa Typewriter Co. Limit.d
Ottawa. LarryRitchlePeuidant 3-rI.M11,Managýr

The Ottawa Sanitary
Laondry Con

WOULD LIKE YOUR WORK

Phones iza or 577
.1 bave ta ht Lutin av il Frenc r40yeaMusingvlalaqueUe Otto Ahnt.or-

Juan Berlitz, et,[L, but 1;ýý 0onýGoed thatthe be Brigay Mothod la the only one th&tLa rcany effective for French.
G. C. Lffley, Atiaula, Cý.

Academie De Bri@&Y, 414 Bank St.
OTTAWA

The 8, Je Deviiu Cou Limited
Importer* of

HIGH GRADE flairs
Manulacturers ofm Po[IFINE FURS

Sb 76 SparkS
Masson 8 0 76 sparks St, Phone 1198

te'r', 0,1)" H30air
PleUe Patronào Our Advertisers.
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CIVIL SERVICE CLUB NOTES. Rod. D. Girard ................ 0
C. P. Spence , ........ ........ 7
A . Chevalier .......... ......... 13

The f ollowing new members have W. A. Fraser .................. 8
joined the. Club within the last fort- J. K. MeLean ................. 6
iiight: Alb. Harwood ................. 10

W . W . Leach .................. 7
Auditor-General's Office - J. R. Munro, A. A. Lapointe ................ 6

E. E. Stockton. F. A. Campbell ................ 5
Agriculture Dept. W. J. Lynch, Dr. J. A.,Burrouhs .............. 7

J. G. Rutherford. G. H. Cooke 5
Finance Dept. A. K. Blaehadar, A. L. Lasakle ........ 12

J» O'Reilly. Gus Labine ......
Interior Dept. T. A. Browne, T. Faw- P . F allon . .......... « .......... 6'

cett. J. R. Roy ................. 5
Justice Dept. Dr. Charles Morse. C. Mair ........ .......... 4
Marine and Fisheries Dept. - A. Boule, Bennetts 7

L. E. Coté, Alex. Martin.
Milles Dept. - J. M. Macoun. The Club is considering the hold-
N'aval Dept. - J. R. Dupuis.
Post Office Dept. - F. J. Doyle, Walter ing of another At Home, to which

Rowan. eaeh member may bring his friendg
Printing and Stationery Dept. - F. W.

Boardiuan. in the service. The membership bids
Privy Couneil Dept. - A. J. Keating, fair to reach the 200 mark shortly-

Il. A. May.
Publie -Works Dept. - Geo. T. lIen- The reading room is under the

direction of Dr. Otto Klotz, which
Sýnate Capt. E. J. Chambers.
Transcontinental Ry. - D. Hector, R. Is a guarantee that the right sort of

M. McGill, D. Robertson, R. Bruce. material will always be found there.
The institution is going along in Members of the civil service who are

a inost flourishing manner. The not residents of Ottawa will bc wel-
warm grate fires are most cheerful come at the Club. while visiting the
duriiig the cold weather. The
bridge whist tournament is nearing Capital. Ex-members of the civil 21

coinpletion. The.following was the service are eligible for membership,

standing on Monday night. Feb. qnd quite a number are joining the
6th: Won. club.

C. P. Flynn ........ 3
J. M. Chalifour ................. The Barl of Arran, K.T., has recently
T. -D. Caldwell ................. accepted a military appointment in Dub-
Gus Richard ... 10 lin, and as this entails residence in that
Alex. MeMillan ................ 4 city he has had to resign the ehairman-
P. J. Audet ................... 9 ship of Bovril Limited. His place on the
C. IL Parmalee .............. 10 board of that Company has been filled -by
G. S. Hutchinson ............... 8 the Earl of Errol, K.T. who, has been aPý r
J. W. Reid ............ ....... 6 pointed as chairman. 1. Seotland the Igarl
C . B. Burns .................... 7 of Errol ranks second only to the King.

CIVIL SERVICE JINGLES May be
obtained

and OTHER THINGS throngh
thla

effice
By H. McDONALD WALTERS or by

of the Department ol Public Workir application
to Mr.
waltffl

A, Volume in prose and verge§ is now PRICP, $1 'DO dir..t
on Prens and will be issied shortly.


